Introduction
============

Peanut (*Arachis hypogaea* L.) is an economically important crop grown worldwide. The kernel is a valuable source of plant protein and edible oil. Peanut is grown in more than 100 countries, predominantly in Asia and Africa, and is a major contributor to farmers' net income and to essential nutritional requirements of humans ([@b13-69_18107]). The kernel oil content of peanut is about 50%, and oleic and linoleic acid account for 80% of its fatty acid composition. High oleic acid content is a desirable trait associated with both the shelf life of processed peanut products and human health ([@b11-69_18107], [@b24-69_18107], [@b31-69_18107], [@b37-69_18107], [@b38-69_18107], [@b44-69_18107]). Oleic acid content in conventional peanut cultivars is 48%--54%, and in high-oleic-acid peanut cultivars the content may be as high as 80% ([@b30-69_18107]).

[@b30-69_18107] identified the first natural high-oleic-acid peanut mutant F435, with seed oleic acid content as high as 80%, in the Florida breeding program. Subsequently, the high-oleic-acid mutants M2-225 and C458 were generated by chemical mutagenesis in the United States ([@b34-69_18107]). The discovery of high-oleic-acid mutants enhanced the isolation of, and functional research on, genes controlling oleic acid content in peanut. The fatty acid desaturase gene *AhFAD2* is the critical gene that controls the conversion of oleic acid to linoleic acid, which determines the oleic and linoleic acid contents in peanut kernels ([@b20-69_18107], [@b21-69_18107]). The tetraploid cultivated peanut genome contains two functional *AhFAD2* genes, named *AhFAD2A* (*Ol~1~*) and *AhFAD2B* (*Ol~2~*), which are located in the A and B genomes, respectively. Previous studies have provided evidence that *AhFAD2* mutations reduce palmitic acid content while increasing oleic acid content in the peanut kernel ([@b32-69_18107], [@b47-69_18107]). Presently, only one mutation of *AhFad2A* (*ol~1~*), which can result in high oleic acid content together with loss-of-function of *AhFad2B* (*ol~2~*), has been reported in peanut. The *ol~1~* mutant harbors a G→A substitution at the 448 bp position of *AhFad2A* ([@b25-69_18107]). Several types of mutations of *AhFad2B* based on different mutation origins have been reported. The natural mutation of *AhFad2B* in F435 is an A insertion at 442 bp, resulting in a frame shift and early termination of translation. The chemically induced mutations of *AhFad2B* in M2-225 and C458 are miniature inverted transportable element (MITE) insertions at 997 bp and 665 bp, resulting in the loss of function of *AhFad2B* ([@b34-69_18107]).

Molecular markers have been developed to assist in selection for the high-oleic-acid trait using different marker technologies for marker-assisted selection (MAS) in the last decade ([@b4-69_18107], [@b8-69_18107], [@b9-69_18107]). Near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIR) provides low cost and rapid measurement of the oil content and fatty acid composition of intact seeds ([@b14-69_18107], [@b22-69_18107], [@b40-69_18107], [@b45-69_18107]). However, thus far, few high-oleic-acid peanut cultivars have been released for commercial production, and the majority of these cultivars are derived from hybridization and pedigree selection. The genetic background of high-oleic-acid donor parents is extremely narrow in the conventional peanut breeding germplasm, with the majority derived from small-seeded (less than 70 g hundred-seed weight; HSW) and late-maturing (more than 135 d) cultivars ([@b3-69_18107], [@b6-69_18107], [@b16-69_18107], [@b35-69_18107], [@b36-69_18107]). Recently, much attention has been devoted to breeding high-oleic-acid peanut cultivars with expanded genetic backgrounds and diverse market types ([@b47-69_18107]). On the Huang-Huai-Hai Plain, which is the main peanut production region of China, peanut seeds are sown after wheat harvesting and the development of early-maturing cultivars (less than 120 d) with large seeds (more than 80 g HSW) is a priority. Purposeful gene introgression is an effective means by which to introduce elite genes into existing germplasm or breeding populations, but it is a long-term and arduous process owing to the numerous backcrossing generations required. Alternatively, with the development of molecular marker technologies, marker-assisted backcrossing (MABC) shows promise for application in many crops. Under MABC, the selection of plants with heterozygous markers for the target trait to be crossed with the recurrent parent is more efficient and thus improves the accuracy and reduces the time and cost involved in the backcrossing process.

In China, about 55% of peanut kernels are processed for oil extraction ([@b48-69_18107]). As a consequence, kernel oil content is an extremely important trait and a breeding target for peanut breeding programs. 'Yuhua 15' (YH15), 'Yuanza 9102' (YZ9102), 'Yuhua 9327' (YH9327), and 'Yuhua 9326' (YH9326) are elite peanut cultivars with high oil content that were released in 2000, 2000, 2003, and 2005, respectively. YH15 and YH9326 are of the Virginia type with large seeds and YH9327 is a Virginia type with medium-sized seeds, whereas YZ9102 is a Spanish-type cultivar. These four cultivars are popular on account of their high oil content and high yield, and are still in cultivation as control cultivars in Henan province of China. However, the oleic acid contents of the elite cultivars are not high and need to be improved to meet the increasing market demand for high-oleic-acid peanut. To improve oleic acid content in the four cultivars while retaining the oil content and other favorable traits, the MABC breeding strategy was chosen instead of MAS because with the latter approach the high-oleic-acid trait would segregate widely among the progeny during selfing generations and would require a greater number of generations and larger populations to obtain elite pure lines with high oleic acid contents. In the present study, four cross combinations were performed between the four elite conventional peanut cultivars with high kernel oil content (*FAD2* genotype of *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*) and high-oleic-acid donor cultivars (*FAD2* genotype of *ol~1~ol~1~ol~2~ol~2~*) using MABC to improve oleic acid content in Chinese elite peanut cultivars. The BC~4~F~1~ populations were obtained within three years from 2013 to 2015, and seeds of 56 pure lines were obtained from BC~4~F~3~ to BC~4~F~5~ that showed both high oleic acid and high oil contents. The newly developed lines corresponding to the recurrent parents YH15, YZ9102, YH9327, and YH9326 were named HOAPYH15, HOAPYZ9102, HOAPYH9327, and HOAPYH9326, respectively. Allele-specific PCR was used to assist in selection of the *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotype in F~1~ and BC*~n~*F~1~ populations. The NIR phenotyping method in combination with Kompetitive allele-specific PCR (KASP) genotype screening were employed for *\_ol~1~\_ol~2~* genotype selection in the selfing generations following the BC~4~F~1~ generation. Phenotyping showed that backcrossing was effective in recovering favorable agronomic traits of the recurrent parents. In addition, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers between the two parental cultivars were selected to examine the genetic background recovery ratio in populations of different generations.

This study provides a rapid and low-cost approach to convert elite peanut cultivars from normal to high oleic acid contents. Compared with traditional backcrossing, the MABC approach saves time and costs for selfing of F~1~ individuals to select the heterozygous genotypes harboring the recessive gene or marker for backcrossing. In addition, with the assistance of markers, the oleic acid traits can be selected in off-seasons, thus further saving on costs compared with traditional backcrossing in northern China, whereby usually no selection is conducted in the off-season and all progenies harvested in the off-season must be sown in the following growing season. We also tested and confirmed the oil and oleic acid contents by NIR and conducted a comprehensive comparison in BC*~n~*F~2:3~ generations of the different backcrosses. To our knowledge, this is the first report comparing trait recovery for oil content in different backcross generations and genetic recovery of recurrent parents by KASP screening using SNP markers located on all of the 20 chromosomes of cultivated peanut. The present results demonstrate that trait introgression using molecular markers to select on both the foreground (traits) and the background (genetic background) will soon be available for peanut with the development of genomic studies.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Plant materials
---------------

Four elite peanut cultivars were selected as female parents for crossing and recurrent backcrossing, namely 'Yuhua 15', 'Yuanza 9102', 'Yuhua 9326', and 'Yuhua 9327'. These cultivars have been popular in large growing areas in the main peanut production region in China in recent years ([@b51-69_18107]). The HSW for each cultivar is 94.85 ± 6.46, 70.34 ± 5.17, 82.77 ± 4.46, and 93.37 ± 4.68, respectively. The male donor parents were either a released cultivar (Kainong176; KN176) or breeding lines (DF12 and KX016) with high oleic acid content and harboring mutations in both *AhFad2A* and *AhFad2B* genes of the F435 type (*ol~1~ol~1~ol~2~ol~2~*). Details of the agronomic traits and characteristics of the cultivars are listed in [Table 1](#t1-69_18107){ref-type="table"}. KN176 and KX016 were provided by Jianzhong Gu from the Kaifeng Academy of Agricultural Research, Kaifeng, China, and the other cultivars were released by the Industrial Crops Research Institute of the Henan Academy of Agricultural Sciences.

All recurrent parents had higher oil content (more than 55%) and early maturity (less than 120 d) compared with those of the high-oleic-acid donor parents. YH15, YH9327, and YH9326 are large-seeded Virginia-type bunch cultivars with medium duration of maturation. YZ9102 is a Spanish type harboring bacterial wilt resistance and other desirable agronomic traits.

Crossing combinations and selection strategy
--------------------------------------------

The first crossing season was initiated in the summer of 2013 for the four combinations designated as HAAS1 (YH15 × KN176), HAAS2 (YZ9102 × DF12), HAAS3 (YH9327 × KN176), and HAAS4 (YH9327 × KX01-6). In total, four cycles of backcrossing were performed with two seasons each year either in Zhengzhou (summer season) or in Sanya (winter season) from 2013 to 2014.

F~1~ individuals for backcrossing were genotyped by MAS and the selfing generations were selected for oleic acid content using NIR. We applied MAS to select the *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotypes in the F~1~ generation for further backcrossing with recurrent parents, and harvested all plants in each F~2~ generation from the BC~2~ to the BC~4~ generations for further comparison of the effects of different backcross generations. In subsequent selfing generations from F~3~ individuals until the F~6~ or BC*~n~*F~5~ generations, plants with superior agronomic traits and oleic acid content higher than 60% (as detected by NIR) were selected and retained for further analysis ([Fig. 1](#f1-69_18107){ref-type="fig"}).

Allele-specific marker-assisted selection of fad2 mutation in F~1~ generations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Young leaves were collected from F~1~ seedlings in each generation and DNA was extracted using the DNAsecure Plant Kit (TIANGEN BIOTECH CO., Beijing, China). DNA concentrations were checked using a NanoDrop spectrophotometer and adjusted to 50 ng/μL for use in PCR.

Genotyping of the F~1~ individuals with *FAD2* markers was performed before further crossing activities, and confirmed hybrids for both genes with the *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotype were used either as pollen donors for further backcrossing (BC~1~F~1~, BC~2~F~1~, and BC~3~F~1~) to generate the backcross generations BC~2~F~1~, BC~3~F~1~, and BC~4~F~1~, or selfed to obtain F~2~ generations for generation advancement. Individuals with the *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, and *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotypes were discarded.

Four pairs of allele-specific primers, two pairs for amplification of the wild-type alleles (*Ol~1~* and *Ol~2~*) and two pairs to amplify mutant alleles (*ol~1~* and *ol~2~*) of *AhFad2A/B*, were applied for MAS using four PCR reactions as indicated in the patent ([@b52-69_18107]): (a) FAD2A-F (aF19F; [@b34-69_18107]): 5′-GATTACTGATTATTGACTT-3′; FAD2A-WT-R: 5′-GTTTTGGGACAAACACTTCACC-3′ to amplify wild-type *AhFad2A* (*Ol~1~*); (b) FAD2A-F (aF19F): 5′-GATTACTGATTATTGACTT-3′; FAD2A-Mu-R: 5′-GTTTTGGGACAAACACTTAGAT-3′ to amplify mutant genotype *AhFad2a* (*ol~1~*); (c) FAD2B-F (bF19F; [@b34-69_18107]): 5′-CAGAACCATTAGCTTTG-3′; FAD2B-WT-R: 5′-GACAAACACTTCGTCGCGTTAG-3′ to amplify wild-type *AhFadB* (*Ol~2~*); and (d) FAD2B-F (bF19F): 5′-CAGAACCATTAGCTTTG-3′; FAD2B-Ins-R: 5′-GACAAACACTTCGTCGCGTTAT-3′ to amplify mutant genotype *AhFad2b* (*ol~2~*).

The PCR reaction was carried out in a 10 μL volume using 20 ng genomic DNA, 1 U of LA Taq^®^ DNA polymerase (TAKARA, Kusatsu, Japan), 1× PCR buffer, 0.4 mM dNTPs, and 3 μM each of forward and reverse primers. The PCR program included an initial denaturation step of 5 min at 94°C, followed by 30 or 35 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 45.9°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 45 s, and final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The number of cycles was 30 for reactions with FAD2A-F/FAD2A-WT-R and 35 for FAD2A-F/FAD2A-Mu-R, FAD2B-F/FAD2B-WT-R, and FAD2B-F/FAD2B-Ins-R. The amplified PCR products were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis and visualized under ultraviolet light using a VersaDoc system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

KASP assay for fad2 mutation and genetic background recovery in advanced generations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four generations of selfing were conducted following the BC~4~F~2~ generation to obtain the BC~4~F~4~ population from 2015 to 2016. The selection of single plants for generation advancement was assisted by NIR detection together with high-throughput KASP screening of *FAD2* markers.

Individual plants from BC~2~F~4~, BC~3~F~4~, and BC~4~F~4~ lines were collected in all four combinations in 2017. A total of 27 polymorphic KASP-based markers were selected from 144 validated SNP polymorphic loci discovered in a tunable genotyping-by-sequencing (tGBS) project with 320 germplasm. These markers were used to detect the recovery ratio of the genetic backgrounds of the four recurrent parents. The KASP reaction was in a 5 μL PCR system on 384-well plates, which included 2.5 μL DNA template (10--20 ng), 2.43 μL of 2× KASP Master Mix (LGC, Hoddesdon, UK), and 0.07 μL KASP Assay mix. The assay mix was a mixture of two allele-specific forward primers and one reverse primer. Sequences of allele-specific and common primers used are listed in [Supplemental Table 1](#s1-69_18107){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. KASPar oligos were ordered from LGC. Amplification was performed on a PCR machine with 384 blocks using the following protocol: hot start at 94°C for 15 min, followed by ten touchdown cycles (94°C for 20 s; touchdown 61°C, −0.6°C per cycle, 60 s), and then 26 cycles of amplification (94°C for 20 s; 57°C for 60 s) ([@b41-69_18107]).

Oil and oleic acid contents measurement
---------------------------------------

Mature seeds harvested from BC*~n~*F~2~ and BC~4~F~4~ progenies were measured for oil content and oleic acid content by NIR. The NIR estimation for seed quality was conducted using a DA 7250 near infrared analyzer (Perten Instruments, Hägersten, Sweden). Five to ten seeds were analyzed for each sample with two replicates.

To confirm the accuracy of the NIR measurement, oil content and oleic acid content in peanut seeds from recent breeding materials were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) at the Agricultural Product Quality Supervision and Inspection Center, Zhengzhou, of the Ministry of Agriculture of China. Sample pretreatment and esterification reactions were as follows. In total, a 0.5 g sample was tested in a 15 mL graduated test tube, with 5 mL of mixed ether and petroleum (1:1) added to dissolve the sample. Samples were vortexed for 1 min in a vortex generator and treated ultrasonically for 10 min; 2 ml of 5.4% KOH methanol solution was added, then vortexed for 1 min, followed by 20 min of ultrasonic treatment. Samples were left to react for 1 h, and then 10 mL of 5% NaCl aqueous solution was added. After static layering, the upper clear liquid was used for measurement. The instrument used for fatty acid composition analysis was an Agilent 6890N gas chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The sample size was 1 μL; shunt ratio 1:100; inlet temperature 250°C; detector temperature 270°C; and column temperature set for programmed increase with initial temperature 190°C, increasing to 215°C at 3°C/min, and holding for 10 min, then increasing to 230°C at 20°C/min, and holding for 5 min.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Correlation analysis was conducted using Microsoft Excel. The *p*-values for pairwise comparisons were calculated using DPS 14.50 software ([@b39-69_18107]).

Results
=======

Correlation of oleic acid and oil contents between GC and NIR detection
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy has the advantages of being rapid and non-destructive for detection of seed oil and oleic acid contents ([@b14-69_18107], [@b40-69_18107], [@b45-69_18107]). To verify the accuracy of the established NIR detection system for measurement of oil and oleic acid contents in our laboratory, 260 germplasm lines and 67 progeny generated in a high-oleic-acid peanut breeding program in recent years were selected for comparison of oil and oleic acid contents using NIR and GC. The coefficient of determination (*R*^2^) for oil content and oleic acid content was 0.6889 and 0.9604, respectively. Compared with the corresponding genotyping results, the findings indicated that an individual plant with seed oleic acid content of more than 60% would possess at least one mutant allele for *fad2a* and *fad2b*.

Oil and oleic acid content frequency distribution in different backcross generations
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Oil content distribution in BC~2~F~2~, BC~3~F~2~, and BC~4~F~2~

In the backcrossing, the BC*~n~*~−1~F~1~ *AhFad2* genotype used as the male parent was *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* and the four possible genotypes of BC*~n~*F~1~ were *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~*, and *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~*. After removal of BC*~n~*F~1~ individuals with genotypes of *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~Ol~2~*, and *Ol~1~Ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~*, we harvested seeds from all plants of BC*~n~*F~2~ lines derived from BC*~n~*F~1~ lines with the genotype *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~*. The seeds were planted in 2016 to harvest the BC*~n~*F~2:3~ generation for comparison of oil and oleic acid contents among BC*~n~*F~2~ lines ([Table 1](#t1-69_18107){ref-type="table"}).

Oil content has been suggested to be controlled by several quantitative trait loci (QTLs), and has been considered a complex quality trait controlled by both genetic and environmental factors ([@b33-69_18107]). In the present study, the donor parents had oil contents of 53.43% ± 0.71%, 52.16% ± 1.10%, and 51.49% ± 1.27% for KN176, DF12, and KX016, respectively, and the recurrent parents had oil contents of 56.70% ± 0.34%, 57.40% ± 1.07%, 55.26% ± 0.45%, and 56.67% ± 0.75% for YH15, YZ9102, YH9327, and YH9326, respectively, indicating that there was considerable variation between the donor and recurrent parents. The pairwise comparisons of oil contents between YH15 and KN176, YZ9102 and DF12, YH9327 and KN176, and YH9326 and KX016 were all significant (*p* \< 0.01). Hence, we used oil content as an indicator of genetic recovery, and analyzed the oil content in different generations to check whether this trait had regressed to the recurrent parents. In all four combinations, the frequency of high oil content attained its highest level in BC~4~ as expected ([Fig. 2](#f2-69_18107){ref-type="fig"}).

### Oleic acid content distribution in BC~n~F~2~

The F~2~ population was derived from F~1~ individuals with the *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotype, thus the oleic acid content distribution in the BC~2~F~2~, BC~3~F~2~, and BC~4~F~2~ generations for the four combinations were expected to show no differences between the BC generations. The frequency distribution of oleic acid content in the BC~2~F~2~, BC~3~F~2~, and BC~4~F~2~ populations indeed displayed a similar pattern of a long tail increasing towards high oleic acid content. The peak frequency was around 40%--45% and the frequency ranges of the long tails were from 60% to 80% ([Fig. 3](#f3-69_18107){ref-type="fig"}).

KASP evaluation for background recovery
---------------------------------------

In the BC~4~F~4~ generation, we applied KASP screening to detect the background recovery percentage of the recurrent parent. From a total of 144 KASP markers, 27 were polymorphic between different pairs of parents and were used for single plant screening of the BC~4~F~4~ population. The recovery percentage varied among the four combinations. While the theoretically expected recovery percentage on average was 96.88%, the actual percentages ranged from 85.96% to 98.24% ([Table 2](#t2-69_18107){ref-type="table"}, [Supplemental Table 2](#s1-69_18107){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the present study, HAAS1 and HAAS2 showed lower efficiency for genetic background recovery than HAAS3 and HAAS4. With regard to the background recovery of different backcross generations, even for HAAS3 and HAAS4 the percentages were less than theoretically expected in the BC~2~ and BC~3~ generations ([Table 3](#t3-69_18107){ref-type="table"}, [Supplemental Table 3](#s1-69_18107){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To further validate the genetic background recovery of the selected lines, 123 BC~4~F~5~ lines from the four backcrossing combinations were screened using 88 polymorphic KASP markers. The results showed that the background recovery of the recurrent parent was 90.81% to 98.61% ([Supplemental Table 4](#s1-69_18107){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Oleic acid and oil contents in superior lines
---------------------------------------------

Based on oil content, oleic acid content, and agronomic traits, 24 superior lines were selected for additional yield trials in multiple locations. The oleic acid and oil contents were similar to those of the high-oleic-acid donor parents and recurrent parents ([Figs. 4](#f4-69_18107){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#f5-69_18107){ref-type="fig"}). It was also observed that, coincident with the increase in oleic acid content, the palmitic acid content decreased by about 6% in the high-oleic-acid lines.

Discussion
==========

Since the discovery of the high-oleic-acid peanut F435 in the Florida breeding program ([@b30-69_18107]), many attempts have been made to introduce the *AhFad2* mutation into elite cultivars by the conventional breeding methods of hybrid pedigree selection, or mutagenesis breeding by physical or chemical induction ([@b12-69_18107], [@b46-69_18107], [@b47-69_18107]). The limited number of high-oleic-acid peanut germplasm lines available has resulted in the narrow genetic background of the released high-oleic-acid peanut cultivars, which usually have small pods with long duration of maturation ([@b29-69_18107]). Thus, the creation of a high-oleic-acid peanut with a broader genetic background is a matter of importance, and will benefit the breeding of high-oleic-acid peanut with large pods, early maturity, or resistance to various diseases. In previous studies, marker-assisted breeding has been employed to generate peanut cultivars that carry nematode resistance, rust resistance, high oil content, and foliar disease resistance ([@b9-69_18107], [@b17-69_18107], [@b23-69_18107], [@b42-69_18107]). Compared with conventional breeding of high-oleic-acid peanut, MABC and NIR may improve the accuracy and efficiency of high-oleic-acid trait selection. Chu *et al.* pyramided the high-oleic-acid trait with nematode resistance in the peanut cultivar 'Tifguard' using a MABC strategy and obtained 37 BC~3~F~1~ individuals heterozygous for a high oleic acid: linoleic acid ratio ([@b9-69_18107]). In a recent report, [@b17-69_18107] raised high-oleic-acid lines with either high oil content or low oil content in advanced generations derived from a BC~1~ population of three crosses between high-oleic-acid peanut and parents with different oil contents. In the present study, four elite peanut cultivars were subjected to successive MABC for four generations to generate a high-oleic-acid lines. Twenty-four superior high-oleic-acid lines were obtained that resembled the elite parents in morphological and agronomic traits, especially in oil content and early maturity.

Recovery percentage in different backcross generations
------------------------------------------------------

In crops for which extensive genomic and genetic information is available, genome selection and MAS are widely applied in plant breeding for background and foreground selection. For instance, in rice 65.55%--77.8% and 78.79%--95.5% recovery of the genetic background in the BC~1~F~1~ and BC~2~F~1~ generations from 13 double-heterozygous individuals has been achieved by MAS. In the BC~2~F~2~ generation, the average recurrent parent genome recovery was 95.37% and that for the selected plant attained 96.3% ([@b1-69_18107]). In the case of marker-assisted introgression of bacterial blight and blast resistance into an elite maintainer line of rice, MABC to the BC~3~ generation yielded a single BC~3~F~1~ plant that possessed the target genes with \~94% recovery of the recurrent parent genome, whereas the best BC~1~F~1~ plant that showed recovery of 73.41% was identified from nine double-heterozygous individuals ([@b2-69_18107]). In pepper, one BC~1~F~1~ individual showed 84% similarity to the recurrent parent from among 141 double-heterozygous individuals, and seven BC~2~F~1~ plants showed more than 96% recovery of the recurrent parent genotype from among 89 double-heterozygous individuals ([@b19-69_18107]).

In the present study, we conducted background phenotyping in advanced generations to evaluate and select lines with the desired agronomic traits. By comparing BC~4~F~2~, BC~3~F~2~, and BC~2~F~2~ lines, we showed that the proportion of oil content is higher in BC~4~F~2~ than in BC~3~F~2~ and BC~2~F~2~ lines. A greater number of plants with high oil content (the trait derived from the recurrent parents) and higher mean oil content were observed in BC~4~F~2~ than in BC~3~F~2~ lines. However, substantial numbers of plants with high oil content were obtained in the BC~3~F~2~ population, indicating that three backcrosses are sufficient to recover this trait. For introgression of mutant *FAD2* alleles into recipient parents to obtain lines with high or low oil content and with high oleic acid content, [@b17-69_18107] only employed one backcrossing generation followed by five generations of selfing, and successfully obtained new lines with the target traits.

In the present experiment, genotyping and phenotyping of background traits, such as oil content, were not employed to select desirable plants as pollen donors because the F~1~ populations were limited in size. Therefore, a single plant was randomly selected in each generation for successive backcrossing and the percentage of oil content in BC~3~F~2~ lines may not be higher than that of BC~2~F~2~ lines as expected. If the F~1~ population is large enough to allow phenotyping for the background, or if marker-assisted background selection or genomic background selection becomes available in the future, the chance of high recovery ratios may be greatly increased even in the BC~2~F~2~ or BC~1~F~2~ generation. Three or four backcrosses are preferable and necessary in the event that F~1~ seeds are limited or the desired traits are controlled by many minor genes or QTLs.

Genetic background selection in MABC
------------------------------------

With regard to MABC, the ideal strategy is to conduct foreground selection (of target genes from the donor parent) using tightly linked or functional markers, and background selection using parental polymorphic markers evenly distributed throughout the genome. In rice, maize, and other crops for which complete genomes have been assembled, background selection in MABC breeding programs is successfully deployed. [@b2-69_18107] applied 79 parental polymorphic simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers spread across the 12 chromosomes of rice for background selection in the BC~2~F~4~ generation in the marker-assisted introgression of bacterial blight and blast resistance into an elite maintainer line of rice. [@b19-69_18107] used 204 polymorphic SNP markers evenly distributed throughout the pepper genome for background selection in MABC for development of pepper cultivars containing high contents of capsinoids. In a backcrossing breeding program for introgression of the *Sub1* gene into rice, a set of 88 polymorphic SSR markers were applied for recurrent parent genome recovery ([@b1-69_18107]). However, the tetraploid cultivated peanut genome has not been fully assembled and re-sequencing projects by different research groups are ongoing, hampering the discovery of polymorphic sites. Although several studies have developed SSR-based markers for genetic mapping of disease resistance, drought tolerance, pod characteristics, and other important traits in peanut, SSR markers have been poorly applied in MAS procedures. This is mainly owing to the low genetic variance within cultivated peanut. [@b15-69_18107] integrated genetic maps derived from three recombinant inbred line populations to acquire an integrated map with only 293 SSR markers. Furthermore, it is difficult to select evenly distributed markers for background selection with SSR markers, and some genetic mapping studies have developed fewer than 20 linkage groups, indicating the challenge of compiling a marker set to cover the whole genome. Previously, only two successful cases of MABC in peanut have been reported ([@b9-69_18107], [@b18-69_18107]), but neither study applied background selection.

Peanut has a large genome of approximately 2.8 Gb with 97% similarity between the A and B genomes, and containing more than 67% repeat sequences ([@b5-69_18107], [@b10-69_18107]). This has impeded the development of high-throughput markers such as SNPs for use in breeding programs. With the release of the tetraploid cultivated peanut genome sequence and QTL mapping of important agronomic traits, more markers were expected to be used in MAS breeding of peanut ([@b7-69_18107], [@b26-69_18107], [@b27-69_18107], [@b32-69_18107], [@b43-69_18107]). In the present study, we selected 144 SNP loci from a tGBS project (Zheng *et al.*, unpublished) and genotyped the peanut cultivars used in this study by means of a KASP assay. In total, 27 of the SNP markers showed polymorphism between the recurrent and donor parents. These SNP markers were used to estimate the genetic recovery ratio in different BC generations. Generally, when comparing the recovery rates in different generations of backcrossing, in a population size equivalent to those used in conventional breeding, three or four generations of backcrossing would be necessary to convert a normal-oleic-acid peanut cultivar to a high-oleic-acid peanut while retaining desirable multiple quantitative traits. This is consistent with results in rapeseed and maize when the transfer of the target traits involved distant hybridization or complex traits ([@b28-69_18107], [@b50-69_18107]). The genetic background analysis in this study revealed that, on average, 68.52%, 90.34%, and 91.03% of the 27 polymorphic alleles in the BC~2~, BC~3~, and BC~4~ generations, respectively, were identical to those of the recurrent parent.

Theoretically, the recovery rate is determined by four factors. The first is genome size: the smaller the genome, the more rapid the recovery. The second is the complexity of the traits: the fewer genes or QTLs that control the traits, the easier they are to recover. The third is the number of traits one aims to recover: the fewer, the easier. In a given species, the pivotal factor should be the population size in each backcross generation for full exchange and recombination among or within chromosome segments. The fourth factor is the trait difference between the two parents: the smaller, the easier. In the present study, for the HAAS1 combination, the two parents YH15 and KN176 show a small difference in oil content in contrast to HAAS2, for which YZ9102 and DF12 show a larger difference in oil content. Hence, in the same backcross generation, oil content recovery rates were higher in HAAS1 than in HAAS2.

Near-infrared reflectance spectroscopy has been used in the detection of seed quality characteristics in several crops. In the current study, application of NIR for selection of oleic acid content also benefits the high-oleic-acid peanut breeding program by detecting the content in early generations without destructive sampling of the seeds, thus reducing costs and enhancing the breeding process. It has been a routine procedure for high-oleic-acid peanut breeding to combine the NIR technique with KASP screening of *fad2* mutations in our breeding program. To our knowledge, this is the first report of application of KASP assays for background evaluation in a peanut breeding program. We have widely utilized these assays in our genotyping laboratories to facilitate the screening of the genetic background of parental lines as well as for evaluation of hybridization progenies. The present study is the third report of applying *fad2* functional SNP markers to assist backcrossing selection in high-oleic-acid peanut breeding. However, it is the first application of high-throughput KASP assay of *fad2* mutations, whereas previous studies applied allele-specific PCR and cleaved amplified polymorphic sequences (CAPS) markers. The current study provides proof of concept for a strategy for improving the oleic acid content of elite peanut cultivars and generating high-oleic-acid peanut germplasm with desired target traits in an accurate and efficient manner. The derived superior lines are currently undergoing a multi-location test for cultivar registration and release. The near-isogenic lines raised in the BC~4~ generation may also serve as a genetic resource for future research.
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![Oil content distribution in BC*~n~*F~2~. HAAS1, Yuhua15 × Kainong176; HAAS2, Yuanza9102 × DF12; HAAS3, Yuhua9327 × Kainong176; HAAS4, Yuhua9327 × KX01-6).](69_18107_2){#f2-69_18107}

![Oleic acid content distribution in BC*~n~*F~2~. HAAS1, Yuhua15 × Kainong176; HAAS2, Yuanza9102 × DF12; HAAS3, Yuhua9327 × Kainong176; HAAS4, Yuhua9327 × KX01-6).](69_18107_3){#f3-69_18107}

![Fatty acid content distribution in superior lines derived from the four backcross strategies. HOAP, high-oleic-acid peanut.](69_18107_4){#f4-69_18107}

![Oil content distribution in superior lines derived from the four backcross strategies. HOAP, high-oleic-acid peanut.](69_18107_5){#f5-69_18107}

###### 

Numbers of plants from BC*~n~*F~2~ populations derived from BC*~n~*F~1~ lines of the *Ol~1~ol~1~Ol~2~ol~2~* genotype

  Combinations   Recurrent parents   Donor parents   BC~2~F~2:3~   BC~3~F~2:3~   BC~4~F~2:3~
  -------------- ------------------- --------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  HAAS1          YH15                KN176           114           101           55
  HAAS2          YZ9102              DF12            236           102           183
  HAAS3          YH9327              KN176           150           30            52
  HAAS4          YH9326              KX016           114           199           172

###### 

Recovery percentage of the genetic background of the recurrent parents in BC~4~F~4~ lines

  Generations      No. of datapoints   No. of positives[\*](#tfn1-69_18107){ref-type="table-fn"}   Recovery percentage (%)
  ---------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  HAAS1BC~4~F~4~   715                 619                                                         86.57
  HAAS2BC~4~F~4~   976                 839                                                         85.96
  HAAS3BC~4~F~4~   360                 336                                                         93.33
  HAAS4BC~4~F~4~   624                 613                                                         98.24
  Average                                                                                          91.03

Having the same allele with recurrent parent.

###### 

Recovery percentage of the genetic background of the recurrent parents in BC~2~F~4~ and BC~3~F~4~ lines

  Generations   Expected percentage (%)   No. of datapoints   No. of positives[\*](#tfn2-69_18107){ref-type="table-fn"}   Recovery percentage (%)
  ------------- ------------------------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  HAAS3BC~2~    87.50                     40                  24                                                          60.00
  HAAS4BC~2~    87.50                     196                 151                                                         77.04
  HAAS4BC~3~    93.75                     238                 215                                                         90.34

Having the same allele with recurrent parent.

[^1]: Communicated by Sachiko Isobe
